
at. 12, Frederick, Rd. 21701 
A/7/16  

Aga Came Wilma ?MA appeal 
POIA/PA Coordinator 
CIA 
Washington, D.C. 205D5 
Dear 6r. Wilson. 

Thu official mountain has labored, after a sniper-slept tine period of gastation, 
delivered itealf of a mums of iafornation and informed me of further administrative 
relief available from you. 

On July 31,1975 	 aleart 2. LaialageroJr., deelod am amuse to 
certain aromatic:1 atautathe J"Yr. astaaninatiema I aproaled. cater dote of August 5,1976, 
Deputy arc: ivist Jame:, O'Neill respooded to ay appaal by rein 	30110 of this witahulA 
iaformatian. I resume he has sant you a otay of his five-pie letter. FtiA refavaace .o 
you and further administrativo rolief is on paae 5, the penultiaate paraarnth• 

ay appeal is froa the denial of "deletions on pageo 17,20,77,66,92,93,97,98,1000019  102, 104 wad 106 od the Coleauloaalawaon ammoranduapioletod portions of Car-mission Dome. 
swat 708; gheaorandua for Record' by I. David Slawsot drafted on April 21,19611;Co4ssion 
Docamant 1551, aal the faco hsaet of this dooamant." 

'hie is not the first daodasaifloatioa oZ portion of the 4.:olecazs-dlawson alum at 
cry request. Lavin eiciaawd the pagan I di a receive today i find no reasonable basis for 
ana clasailicatioa at any time. I also find what spears to bo ton-ompliance with the 
prowl-aims of E.O. 11652. '!sir in true of tha previous releanea, beginaing with tha 
satire and originally-withhold attire document. 

ar. 01aedll cites no daelaroaLfiaation authority. Thesu roaords were alsealfied 
originally by tha Coacissioa, which had no auch authority. Aval I was inivislly refused 
emcees I was told the CIA withheld them. In no ease do I reaall anything but conoluaory 
statements. So I and ask, with tha records available, for specitios. I want the records 
t het show what was held to be properly claaulfied or classifiable and what waa sub-
sequontly hold to be suatable for relaaae, ilia the basis in each case, I as aware of 
mutant the OIa might find aelorzaaalag but I as Qat aware of any eamaption uadar which 
this eon be regardod as a basis for denial. Ira the past you ham' asalaned all withholdings 
from:: mo to aw. aria . lo this 0600 I 'Amin ant for specific tOentification. 

I find no citation of atasaificatIon or withholding authority elsewhere in Mr. O'Neill's 
letter. a largo if not exclusive Cia respwasibility is a,, parent 	therefore appeal all 
of these denial to you bereaith. 'oath regard to these alao I was. records haviaa to do 
in any way • vith the legality of origiaal olasnifioation and auheaquaut dociatona and 
sots in any ley relevant thereto. 

Mr. O'Neill has a emirate heading for "Item No. 9, Roeenko records of say kind otill 
althhold."Zliiddlidn a.pagialaaaaaaaaaaaaa roalaxagaargaz 
gellitgle=e41174gaiga Under this he lists the Cocaisaion exaoutive seasion of lath 1/21 and 
6/2N/64, noting oleo that i "have a suit under way at the presant time" for thou. I slakes 
a separate request with raard to these two transcripts for use in thin litiaetion. 1yway 
of arplanation, although I had bosenonfidont of it and had inquired, I was initially refusond 
infoamation that any transcript related to enteemao. ?has wao under oath and with the Lame-
cation at the natiomale.eaourity emonption. Thu record is now clear that with regard to the 
:one 23 transcript this tea awnings. The record is also clear in * multitude of cease 
tbat there ban not been a gLagla, legitimate astional-seouritr whale. Nou  I  en told that 
the January 21 transcript is also Noaanko-related. I therefore ask for any ens all relevant 
records eith regard is these withholdings. including but not limited to the records Lae,s by 
or relating to the classifying authority. 	 athoszely, Marold Weiaborg 


